
Cake Cutting Held
In Caldwell Home
Mr. and Mrt. Dewey Caldwell

entertained at their home Friday
night immediately following the
rehearsal lor the Caldwell-Pay-
aeur wedding.

Floral arrangements of pink
and white glads were used in the
home.
The dining room was in candle¬

light and arrangements of white
gladioli created a bridal motif.
The table was overlaid with a
white linen cloth. The large three
tiered wedding cake was used in
the center of the table flahked on

, either side with silver candel-
sticks holding lighted tapers.
After the bride and groom had

cut the first piece of cake, it was
cut and served by Misses Cornelia
Ciantt and Betty Wilson. Punch
was served by Mrs. T. J. Ellison.
Turkey, frozen' salad, sand¬

wiches and slaw were served buf¬
fet style.
The bridal pdrty, members of.

the immediate families and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Mauney, Mrs.
James Jonas, Mrs. B. W. Lefler,
Miss Lorene Jonas, Miss Cletus
Payseur and T. J. Ellison enjoyed
the lovely affair.

Mrs. Kerns Entertains
Entre-Nous Bridge Club
Mrs. Clyde Kerns was gracious

hostess when she
. entertained

members and one guest, Mrs. Wil¬
son Crawford, of the Entre-Nous
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon.
Spring flowers lent a festive air

to the party rooms.
At the count of scores, .Mrs. J.

11. Arthur held high for the after¬
noon and Mrs. W. W. Tolleson sec¬
ond high.
The hostess served a dessert

course at refreshment time.

Methodist Youth
To Meet Thursday
Members of the Senior MYF

are to meet this afternoon (Thurs¬
day) at the church immediatelyafter school to clean the youthchapel. Mrs. Bun Gofortl), anadult advisor to the young people,will meet with them. All are urg¬ed to be there by 4:00 p! m.

Social Calendar
¦¦ ¦"

Thursday.
2: 90.The Ace of Clubs meets

at the Country Club with
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.,
ait hostess.

Friday:
2:30.Fortnighters Club meets

at the Country Club with
Mrs. Harry Page as hos¬
tess.

7:30.Regular meeting of the
; Eastern Star with public
installation of officers at
S p. m.

Monday:
3:30 -Duplicate Bridge club

meets with Mrs. Paul
Neisler at Cedar Hill.

Tuesday:
3:00.Tuesday Afternoon

bridge club meets with
Mrs. G. F. Lattlmore.

3.30.Mrs. Carl Mauney will
entertain the HOme Arts
Club.

8:30~Dr. and Mrs. Reed Will
entertain the King of
Heaits bridge club.

Wednesday:
3:30.DAR meets with Mrs. M.

L. Harmon.
Thursday, April 3:
8:00 One High Rook Club

meets with Wilson Craw¬
ford.

Mrs. Bun Goforth
Rook Club Hostess
Members of the La Fete Rook

club met Thursday night with
Mrs. Bun Goforth. The home was
charmingly arranged with jon¬
quils and peach blossoms.
Tables were appointed and

when all had arrived Mrs. Go-
forth was assisted in serving a
dinner plate, passing lemon pie
for dessert.
Mrs. C. A. Butterworth and

Mrs. W. \V. Souther were invited
to play with the members.
When scores were counted high

score prize for visitors went to
Mrs. Butterworth. Club high and
second high to Mrs. Y. F, Thome-
burg and Mrs. B. A. Murray. Mrs.
C. A. Goforth captured the float¬
ing prize.
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Designed to emphasize the new Frosted Tones
of Spring, these exquisite Crackle Beads
are incredibly beoutifull Necklaces and
Earrings in these radiantly different colon
VANILLA ¦ LIME . STRAWBERRY

GRAPE . LEMON . MINT

flccklucs . Earrings

SO 98
EACH

# Second Floor #

Mrs. N.F.McGiN Is
Twin Table Hostess
Mrs. N. F. McGill entertained

members of the Twin-Table blrdge
club and additional guests at her
home Tuesday night. Graceful
bouquets of early spring flowers
In delicate pastel colors were used
to adorn the attractive home.
There were especially striking ar¬
rangements of tinted narcissus
and baby's breath combined with
other harmonizing blossoms.
Four tables were laid for re¬

freshments and upon arrival of
the party personnell Mrs. Mc¬
Gill was assisted In serving pine¬
apple torte with wMpped cream,
cups of assorted nuts and coffee.
Each table was covered with a
linen cloth, In the center was a
minature nosegay of flowers.
Contract bridge was the gameof the evening and several pro¬

gressions were played. When
scores were tallied Mrs. M. A.
Ware proved to be the recipientof the high score prize for mem¬
bers. Mrs. Sam Davis held high
score for vlslt6rs.

In the party group with club
members were: Mrs. Sam Davis,Mrs. W. K. Crook, Mrs. GradyPatterson, Mrs. John McGill, Mrs.
Jacob Mauney, Mrs. Martin Har¬
mon, Mrs. John Gamble, Mrs. J.
E. Herndon. Mrs. Jay Patterson
and Mrs. Paul Hendricks.

Mrs. Blackmer Hostess
At Country Cub
A profusion of spring flowers

abounded decoratlvely In the ap¬pointed rooms at the CountryClub Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. Hayne Blackmer entertained
members of her bridge club.
When tallies were added prizes

were presented Mrs. R. H. Webb
for scoring highest for members
and to Mrs. Arnold Klser for
scoring highest for visitors.
Tomato aspic, shrimp salad, hotrolls and accessories was served

with coffee, a dessert course was
passed.

Mrs. Arnold Klser and Mrs. Ho¬
ward Jackson were invited to
share the splendid hospitality.
Miss Spivey Honored
Witl\ Kitchen Shower
Mrs. Jimmie Spivey was hos¬

tess on Tuesday night to members
of the Queen of Clubs, she took
the occasion to honor Miss Shir¬
ley Spivey bride-elect with a
kitchen shower.
The shower was a surprise to

the honoree coming as It did at
the close of the delightful party.Prizes were awarded Mrs. Char¬
les Noisier, high score and toMrs. Ted Ramsey second high.A color note of red was used
in the decorations with other
tlowers and complete salad anddessert courses served.

Freddie Steven Foster
Freddie Steven Foster
Celebrates Birthday
Freddie Steven Foster, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster
celebrated his severith birthday
anniversary Saturday afternoon.

Freddie Is a pupil of Mrs. Sara
Beam at Park Grace school.
Eleven of Freddies little

friends were invited to share the
birthday entertainment.
A pink and white color hote

was carried out: in the party
plates, napkins and prettily deco¬
rated cake. Little Easter baskets
filled with colored eggs were
given as favors. .

Those attending the party were
Paula and Rodney Luckadoo,
Sherry Gregory, Racky English,
Jack Broom, Nyooka-Ruff, KayMulllnax, Martha Hardin, Mich¬
ael Ruff, Harold Ferris and Pa-
trica Foster.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
M/. and Mrs. J. V. Pressly,

route 2, announce the birth of a
daughter Wednesday, March 19,
Garrison General hospital, Gas-
tonla .

,
.

. Mr. and Mre. Willard Lovelace
route 3, announce the birth of a
daughter, Linda Kay, Thursday.March 20, Kings Mountain hos¬
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Hem-

don, Clover, route 3, announce
the birth of a daughter, MaryLee, Friday, March 21, Gaston
Memorial hospital, Gastonla.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Morris an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Sylvia, Saturday, March 22,
Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William- K. Car¬

roll announce the birth of a dau ¬

ghter, Cynthia YeConne, Sun¬
day, March ^23, Kings Mountain
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown an.

nounce the birth of a son, on
Sunday, March 23, at Gaston
Memorial hospital.

Wo have just ;oui\i?d a
shipment oi > ;\;rf color¬
ful gloves "t.j t*,'\ e vou
added Easter Fashion
I lair at >\ ur !. «.>«*».:" . »'.-*
Long and short ref styles
in*' doeskin i'a »j ;V-
sheer nylon. A-K > \ .

will, find string gloves
w hu h are s ,

ma ml.

S1.S8

COT ORS: whit#*, navv
black, beige, wheat, red
pmK. aqua, hlac.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. W. G. Grantham has enters

ed the Memorial hospital in Char¬
lotte for observation and treat¬
ment

Mr*. J. E. Herndon, Mrs. W. L.
Pressly with Mrs. C. H. Broward
of Charlotte will Judge the ar¬
rangement classes at the Moores-
\ ille Flower Show on Thursday.

Mrs. Glenn Panther, sister of
Mrs. Bub McDanlel was seriously
injured in a fall last Thursday
and is a patient in the Shelby hos¬
pital.

Miss Fayelene Falls and Miss
Pat Law of Spartanburg are visit¬
ing Mrs. Charles Williams in
Jacksonville, Fla.

Capt Haroid B. Kinison, of
Stewart Field. N. Y., was a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'Arthur over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hambright
and children, Freddie and Jane
and Mm. C. F. Thomasson have
returned from a visit to the gar¬
dens in Charleston and Summer-
ville.

Mrs. H. S. Blackmer was a
guest of relatives and friends in
Salisbury over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster spent
the latter part of last week in the
home of Mr. Foster's parents in
Cherryvllle. Mr. Foster's father
died suddenly last Thursday
morning.

Two Area Students
On G-W Honor Roll
Two Kings Mountain area stu

dents were listed on Gardner-
Webb college honor roll for the
first sK weeks of the second se-
mester.
Miss Alma Thrift, of Grover

was listed on the "A" honor roll
which requires an average of 95
and a minimum of 17 hours

Miss Betty Ledford, daughter
,of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ledford,
was listed on the general honor
roll which requires an average of
92 and 15 hours.

Nurserymen Elect
Cherryville Man
CHERRYVILLE _ Howell

Stroup, owner of the Cherryville
Nursery, was elected Vice-presi¬
dent of the North Carolina Asso¬
ciation of Nurserymen at Its
meeting held recently at State col¬
lege. Dan Reynolds of the L. A
Reynolds Company of Winston-
halem was elected President
The meeting was held in con- i

nection with the 14th. annual Nur-
j seymen's £>hort Course which
opened at the college and run sev- !.
eral days. About 70 nurserymen
attended.
Reynolds succeeds James S

Melton of New River Nursery,
Hubert, who has served as presi
dent the past year. Elco Pinga of
Pinga Nursery. Wilmington was
reelected Secretary Treasurer j
The association adopted two !

Nflrth^oip' The first urged that
North Carolina Join in the Plant
America' progam sponsored by'
the American Association of Nur. j
sery and now In effect in 21 t
states. The program includes
highway and home beautification I
Hunting for conser\'ation, and
n ill. K ^>5,beautifNation around
public buildings.
The second resolution urged

Program of certification
for bud ar.d graft wood, similar
to swd certification be put into
effect in North Carolina. Certifi-
cation would be based on such
factors as fre«dom from disease
disease resistance, livabllity and
productively. \
,JhZ re®olu,'°n will be sent to
the North Carolina Department
of Agriculture. Only four or five
states now have a certification
program for bud and graft wood.

Livestock Ceilings
Hurt NC Consumers
R Flake Shaw, of Greensboro

!?«u«ve vice president of the
North Carolina Farm Bureau
fit that Price ceilings on
livestock and livestock productshave hurt North Carolina con¬
sumers Instead of helping them
h"^larCd that Pr,ce t°ntrois
have been responsible for a 7 per¬
cent cut in consumer meat sup¬plies. and predicted the genefa 1
public would get even less mea
this year.
"Before price controls were im¬

posed," Shaw said, "the U. S. Do
partment cf Agriculture officially
reported that the average pe'S
?n i«2?»L#POU ot meat to eat
in 1950 before price controls came
into effect. But during 1951. the
first year of price controls, the
average persoh got only 1383
pounds of meat."

Ffrm Bureau official said.
thT * S?ntro1 Provisions in
the Defense Production Act relat-

to frice ceiling" on raw agri¬cultural commodities are repealed
meat producers will find it in
creasingly difficult to stay in busi
n^ss,
Shaw pointed out that "price

controls will continue to curtail
meat production because of the
uncertainty they create and the
maldistribution they cause. Since
the public's demand for availably
meat supplies determine price
levels, the decreased production
caused by controls injure consum¬
ers irt two ways: 1- It deprives
consumers of meat which they
otherwise would have had; and 2
It keeps prices higher than they
would have been if production
had reached the levels expected
before the controls were applied. "

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS . Mrs. Louise Hughes Martin; left,
will be installed as worthy matron, and J. C. Bridges, rjght, will be
installed as worthy patron of the Kings Mountain chapter O. E. 8., at
services Friday night at the Masonic Lodge hall. (Photos by Hubert
Carlisle.)

t t i

Mrs. Louise Martin, J. C. Bridges
To Be Installed By Eastern Star
The Kings Mountain chapter of

the Eastern Star will have an In¬
stallation service Friday night in
the lodge hall.
The following officers will be

installed: Worthy Matron: Mrs.
Louise Martin; Worthy Patron,

Joseph C. Bridges; Associate Ma¬
tron, Mrs. Margaret McConnell
Stallings, Associate Patron; Dex¬
ter Earl Tate; Conductress; Mrs.
Jo Ann Walker McDaniel ; Associ¬
ate Condructress; Mrs. Hazel As-
by Lane; Secretary; Mrs. Eva

Mrs. Carpenter Bridge
Hostess On Tuesday
Mrs. Charles Carpenter, Jr.,

was hostess to members of the
Contract Club and three addition-
al guests, Mrs. Dan Finger, Mrs.
J. C. Bridges and Mrs. Sam Stail¬
ings on Tuesday afternoon. Love¬
ly arrangement* of early spring
blossoms were used in the party
rooms.
At the count of scores when

cards were laid aside, high score
for club members was held by
Mrs. Amos Dean and visitors high
by Mrs. Sam Stalllngs.
A party salad plate was served

with coffee.

Nell Ross; Treasurer; Mrs. Addle
Hamrick Bridges; Chaplain; Mrs.
Ola Prultt; marshal]; Mrs. Bertie
Wilson Amos; organist, Miss
Alice Averett
Adah: Mrs. Nell Rose Gault;

Ruth; Mrs. Louise Bobbitt King;
Ester; Miss Helen Logan; Mar¬
tha; Mrs. Margaret Styers Tate;
Electa; Mrs. Murray C. Prultt;
Flag Bearers: American Flag:
Emmett Ross; Eastern Star: Mrs.
Sally Manning Darracott; Mas¬
cot, James Hatcher Hughes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes.
The ceremonies will be opened

to the public beginning at 8
o'clock. All former Eastern Star
members are cordially invited for
the public installation.

Fabrics with a Fresh Easter Out¬
look! Silks and Cottons - Rayons
and Linens. Tissue Chambrays
and Prints included in Our Bright
New Group.
You'll want to come in early as possible and
take advantage of the wonderful fabric finds
we have awaiting youl Yes. every yard's a
beauty . . . and holds almost magical possibil¬ities for a magnificent Easter ensemble .
you've made yourself and at a SAVINGS, tool

80-Square Prints . . . 48c yd.
Rayon Crepes 89c yd.
Tissue Chambrays ..... $1.19 yd.
Wash Silks 79c yd.
Chic Check Lawn 59c yd.
Crease - Resistant
Linens 89c yd.

Dimities . 59c yd.
Dotted Swiss . 59c yd.

Plain Pique
59c yd.

Waffle Piqne
69c yd.
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